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w*k> has read the liecord know*
'tia.l (JonKfOKSio'-'t) frequently use 11
*» * ouuditiK board for their politt
eat parties t>r' lor their own personitbobbies.

Keeeullv Someone took tilt* trou
-Tl*-^W**.W>mW,p « it the amo-int of"

' t pace used lt> a-angle day by tnefnPitot hoth parties to air campaign
fUnr.-v of one .kind 01 another, and
V>t:rut. fiat is edit the taxpayers
Wcr'ei in one issue alone. Suppose
'tiere have beeu liundre<l issues of
the Iti-coi'il (lit- year- a conaervu

jv-estimate: tlKK would mean
--- «ryi'750.H"

lugr amount us political money go«sthese days, but li would pay a

< 1 of wages and buy u lot of meals
* .:rrO..-'.-. j

Washington's inside planners may
'-»<rt have been' making' newspaper
'.eeadlises fretiuenMy, but thev are n

tub)' as termites behind the' scenes.

Tbey now are arc.working on a

*ew spend-lcnd' program for 20
' fll.W()N dollars . the biggest yet.
That is nearly half the present debt
y> Hi billion
Their idea is that they will bor

rbwthe money from the money
*Vom the people and spend ft. on the
people. They say that yon can't, go
rofce borrowing from yourself.

'* These planners say its Just like a

family * one member borrows from
another, but the whole family caul
**»' broke.
. Other economists say they overtookthe fact that if a broke mem
*ct of the family borrows all. the
tianey ,of his. relatives, and then
jorrtuines to borrow against what
hfs rotatives will earn in the future
the breaking point must some day
I* reached.

Ret the planners proceed. In the
Ikst 10 years thev -have boosted the
.public debt from $16 billion to $44
trillion they are now talking about
taking it lo $75 billion. Thoy figure
Onit it they; talk about it enough
T!fc*y will get the p'eople used to it

Furthermore, .the appropriation
and authorization of some $15 bitiSMfor national defense has met
with public approval, because the
rutton wants to be defended. The
new $20 hitllon will also be ''nationaltdefense."

Meanwhile, the planners gloss ov
<er some essential facta. On ir.e that
-ftmgress is now putting the finishIMPERIAL

Phone 134
T

TODAY - THURSDAY
Wallace Ford June Lang
"Isle Of Destiny"

In Technicolor
Tom Keene

"Raw Timber*
Serial - News

10c
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Johnnie Mack Brown in

"Law and Order*
Peter Lorre in

""Stranger on Third Floor
Starting New Serial
"JUNIOR G-MEN"

tint 100 Boys will be given Junior
*4Men Badge Saturday morning at

o'clock.
10c and 15c

MON. - TUBS. WED.
Three Big Days

fawn Home at Pint Rit!g»
wrththshoms Tc-nphllosoph-t
of the oir in fh® story they
searched five years to find!

It* OTotert you muss see. Bring
Be wfcote family.
Veto Show Tossday and Wednesday

at 11:00 e'clocg.
10c and 20c

aiYii -r.. V ft rn?- *»

rt

apshots
iiig touches on its tenth tax bill in
!.u last nine years, anil there will
oe an elu'venth next year. This
means that since most tax bills
lias* about tajd-year, and apply to

tithi juir's income, nobody can plan
diotf ;bau six mouths ahoau. Thl>_
fW, tiiin v will b«: about three nion

A t <..L..4 .1 I.I
ills u> |>iuu wiiiu kuuuiu nave utrvn

done tlit- previous nine montlih.
Alio her overlooked facto) in that

.-.pending money 011 tanks and tractorsadd guns- is not productive.
Wlien tlit- lank Is completed. the
flow of niOltcy stops there. The tank

ft t>nid;uw..lw>t...to
destroy.

If the suiiih money were spent 'on
a tract on tliat tracl.or would pull
plows and cultivators which would
produce farm good*. These goods in
turn would feed the hungry and pro
ride jobs in factories and stores.

That won't be talked uboct much
because it isn't a good spcnd-leud
'national defense argument.
Some folks in Washington wonder

whether the planners had anything
to do wlih a constitutional amendmentto be voted on hi Colorado id
November. This amendment would,
in effect, put a 1 percent tax ou bor
i'Q\V«1d money. ": .*.'

John Richard Hord
Dies In Gastonia
.lolin itichard Hord. 64. resident of
Gastonia the past quarter of a' centuryor more, tiled at 6:p. in.

Tuesday afternoon at his home at
1318 West Airline avenue;, following
an illness of serverai months.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Ag
nes liord at home, five sons, Travis
and 'stedley R.' O. liord, both of
Uastonia, Clarence and Feltner J.
Hord, both of Kings Mountain, and
Auizy liord of Portsmouth, Va. and
two daughters, Mrs. Geneva J
Grimes anil Mrs. Lawrence Canup,
both of Kannapoiis.
Mr. Hord Hord was a nattve of

Cleveland county and had lived in

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

We Fill any Doctors*
Prescription promptly
and accurately at reasonableprices with the
confidence of your physician.
KINGS MOUNTAIN

DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

We Call For And Deliver
Phones 41.81

Thai

10c 1
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IB KING8 MOUNTAIN HERALD

Uastonla for the past 26 or 30 years.)
He was a member of Loray Baptist
church. | 1

Funeral services wll'l be held this j
afternoon iThursday) at 2 o'clock.
Or. J. W. Whitley will ofTlclate. Intermentwill be In Tltickety, 8. C.

" A HEAD j
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TIMES
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Today's coiffure is short
and swirled . . . casual
and yet definitely lady
like. Your permanent
wave should be a very!
special one this year . . . |
for above all, your hair
must look as if Nature
had done the waving.*

We specialize in soft per
sonalized permanents
for all ages.

Ruth's
Beauty Shoppe '
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!BELK'S
REDCAMEL OVERALLS .

All Sizes to 50

97c pair
Men's

OVERALL JACKETS
Fleece Lined. All sizes

97c pair
MEN'S WORK PANTS

Hickory Stripes and Herringbones.
All Sizes

97c pair
Boys' | Boys' Sanforizi

I Sanforized SCHOOL SHOR'
LONGIES . I ,Fancy worsted:

For School Wear

Full cut
Sizes to 16

I 97c 79cI *

I Boys' Worsted Sanforized
KNICKERS

Blue, Brown and Green

I 97c pair
I Men's Heav:

Black or brown,
cap toes. Sizes tc

Jk y
I Others $1.48

Boys' Better Grade
WOOL LONG1ES

Pleated patterns with belts.
Stripes and Tweeds

m

I EffnV

I SALE OF BLANKETSI One Group Part Wool
DOUBLE BLANKETSI Rich Colors. Scotch Plaid. $2.98 value

.SPECIALr*4 An

Belk's Top Hat Blankets
HEAVY DOUBLE BLANKETS

Size 72 x 84

$2.98
Full Bed Size
BLANKETS

Attractive Striped Patterns

I- 48c,
Belk's Dt

REMEMBER . You A1

i Men's Heavy Weight |
11ANES UNION SUITS

All Sizes

97c pair |
. IIRUIT OF THE LOOM 1

Sanforized Full Cut
SHORTS I

\Vith Gripper
25c pair I

i&s sacKS, J
Long Wearing

10c pair I
Men's New Tu-Tone

SWEATER JACKETS
All colors and sizes

$1.98 ea. I
MEN'S ZIPPER SWEATERS

Plain or Fancies

$1.98 ea. |
d DRESS SHIRTS I

MniBH9Es

New Winter Patterns
WASH SUITS

For the little fellow. Sizes 2 to 8.

97c I
*

y Sole Long Wearing
0ES OXFORDS
plain or
12. for the School Girls. Plain, I

or tu-tone browns.

18 $1.98 I
to $4.95 ^

' :

Children's
SCHOOL OXFORDS

or Hi Shoes. Black or Brown. Sizes to I

97c pair I

Thursday Only jSale Of
Cannon Towels I

Large size. Solids or fancy borders.
Quantity Limited

1 Oc each I
None sold to merchants I
VENETIAN BLINDS IHeavy Quality.Standard Sizs

See These
.Special.. |

| $1.19 I
ipt. Store I
ways Save At Belk's

r JL
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